







Create your own dluerslon 
Welc:ome t~ this 1tmner'1 third edition of Df~l'llons: 
we hope you dldn'I miss w too much. Jn KC01dance 
with out bl-weekly acheduJ. wt should have gone to 
prlnt mi week. but we dedided to dela~t for two reasons: 
(1) It was a llow month for en1erta1nment ... - we \W'O•d 
an extra Wftk to amass enough articles In order to pro-
duc• an l:Uue worthy of our readaship th.a: doan't 
rnemb&t: a thin pl«• of tissue paper, and (2) to realign 
our pubklilion schcduil! so 1ha1 we don't lnk.'ffere with 
lhc Spring '86 issue ol Crtttion.1 UttTary Magazine which 
Is to be lnMrted Into the March 26 issue of the Aulon. 
We hope you won't mind IM schedule change (even 
though you pob.t>ly didn't noeke ... c'mon people. 
wake up oul thae!) . 
And spuk1ng of Creations, we here at Dfuerslons 
would like to lake this time to promote this noteworlhy 
publication. For those of you who are unfamUlar wttl\ 
Cnalions, II ls a Embry·i!lddle's bl-annual lller41Y 
mag4Zlne that SftVtS as a outlet for your crullve 
filergles. If you have a poem, short story, essay. 
photograph. ·Atch, Of any clher form ol art we urge you 
to submit your cmtries (as many as you wan!) to Jackie 
Berg's office (A·230l befoJC March 7. 
Oftllonl bi put t.,her durtng the Spring and Fnll 
b1mater1 by a Jtaff compriMd of memben of Sigma Tau 
Delta (the National ~glish Honor Society), lhe ERAU 
SocM1y for Collegiate Journalists, and the Avlon 
n~per. It provides an excellf!nt opportunity for you 
to see your kleas In print. This trtmester's issue Is schedul· 
ed lo be lnM'l'ted Into lh"! next to last ls.sue of the Au/on 
(March 26i In high·quallty magazine form. 
The staff of D1'11erslons heartily support the concept of a 
literary magazine here al Embry·Rfddte because Creallons 
ts certainly a dlffrslon In Its own right from the hlghl~· 
technical and mechanized atfn')Sf>here of this unlvenlty. 
· an exb'e ·taamus c1.ough artides"ln order to pro. 
duce mi iuue wQrthy ol our readership ttwit doesn't 
racmb&e a thin pW-ffiOi tiHuc paper, and t2J to re.-ibgn 
nur pubbcanon khtduJe IO th.at we don't tnlerfftc with 
the ~ '86 lllu• ol O..•,,.,. Ut.,.,. Magazine which 
.. (O be Jnterted inlo,tt.. March 26 issue ol the A11lon. 
We hope you won't mind the tdwc:lulc change (even 
lhoLl.Qh you Pt'obebfv didn't notice .. • c:'mon people, 
w.lleupoutthcre!) . 
And IPCaldnc d Otttionl, WC fmc al D111e..mni 
woukt U.W to lMc this time lo promote 1hls noteworthy 
publication. For those of you who are unfamlllar wllh 
Cr'NHons. It ls a Embry·Rkldlc's bl·annual ltterary 
magazine that MrVet as a outlet for your creative 
energies. If you have a poem. short story. essay. 
phot•;gtaph, sketch, or any other form of a rt we urge you 
lo submit your entries (as mf'ny as you want) 10 Jac:kle 
Betg's office (A·230) before March 7 . 
01.'0dons Is put together during the Spring and Fl\11 
h imesters by a staff c:omprlsed of members of Sigma Tau 
Dtlta (lhe NaHonal English Honor Society), 1he ERAU 
Soddy for Colk!gtate Joumaltsts. and the Auton 
newspapn. If Pfovtdn an exccllcnl opportunity for you 
to lff your kfeas In print. This trtmesltlt's ls.sue Is schedul· 
ed to H Inserted lnlo lhe nexl to lost Wu<" of 1hri Aulon 
IM~ch 26) In hlgh·quallty magazine form. 
Tht! staff of Dluertlons heartily support lhe concept of a 
filerary magazine he1e al Embry·Rlddle because Crecllons 
Is c:crtalnly a dluerllon in lls own right from the highly 
lechnical and mechanized atmosphere of this university. 
EDrTOR: 
Corti Plloto/Scoff PllJttrc 
Dluerslons 
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AnsW(.:"'s on page 5 
GAMES 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• VOLUSIA COUNTY'S HOME OF REN'T TO OWN/ • 
• • 
TELEVISIONS e STEREOS 
Ans\lilers on page 5 
-~······························••• 9 ••••• • VOLUSIA COUNTY'S HOME OF RENT TO OWN/ • 
• • --~~~~~~~~-... ... ~l"rLIANC• .. ,ilfllilrl=================:i 
TELEVISIONS e STEREOS J'lv_~'"';pj. 
DAYTONA 
211 ........... ~ 
~ ,,._ D•fiOM Mall) 
252·8122 
~=~J 7 . ".:- • 
PAYTHEFIRSTFl:JLL ~lie WEEK'S RENT ON ANY ITE i • · 
ND RECIEVE THE SECOND · ..,;;;...1, . 
WEEK FREE! ! ~ \;_.-·--' 
Bring ERAU ID For Instant Approya/! 
-caswmi llKOllOlllS ~--
WORRY FREEi Ree>alrs are our orot>tem · not voursl Prompt 
service tor replaeemenU ts Dl"OVIClt'CS to vou free Of Charvet 
What NMer°wavts there ro oet ato~ttv ~
oroouct? 
HOLLY· HILL 
lliblOM'll ......... c.n .. 




-- --------------- Stantng 9rytin lrown, Brien o.nn.tiy--
P1a11,. ............... ,_ .... 
By Pirt~ Mntln Robert Mandel directed fl :' ' 
Avton St.aff R~n lhriller 11bou1 a fa mo us ~I'll 
------elfecls {f/ 1t) man nam~c!. 
g"'Jemr.1enl's WilnP-Sl Reloca -
tion Program. 
Roland Tyler, played by Bry.,n The acllun begins In earne!it 
John Co9\1one and 0... • 
Drexler (Am/1yul//e 2: The 
P~ulon) , 
BrOVJn (from the Thom 8 /rdsl . when Tyler's employers lry to 
who becomes enmeshed In a murder him when the job Is 
web (If Intrigue and betrayal. over. J\fter some gratullous 
Tyler Is hired by the Jusllce seA and violence , the body 
Department lo use his unique count begins lo climb, bringing 
If you wanl lo see a movie la lents to stagt> a fake 1he New Yo rk Homici de 
w\tn action, suspense, and assassination of a mobs1er who Squad lnlo lhe plclure. A 
1 o g!\le a1.1.•ay all of the In· 
leresllng plo1 twists and cle\ler 
gimmicks which give F/ X its 
magic, would do the vlev..L"t a 
gr"l!t lnjusllce . Th.s suspenw 
thriller b " must SCI.'! h will keep 
~:ou 9uesslng to lhc \'ery end . 
great special effects, see FI X1 ls about lo IHlify against his tough pt~lke de tective. playc-t 
An Orion Pictures release. cronies. Wilh the mob thinking by Brian Dennehy (from F1rs1 
FI X ls currently showtng at the him dead. the ex·mafioso Blood and Cocoon) . uncovers 
Daytona Stx ~litres . could O !~ppear lnlo the some unusual facts and begins 
...--------------~----. lo suspect lhot something ls 
How we ~ilte them ... 
amls.s In lhe JusUce Oepar.· 
menl . Meanwhile, Tyler Is on 
lhe run and seeking revenge . 
He uses aU his talents lo siay a 
11cp ahead of the bad guys . If If If If If EJ<celi.nL..sH ii twice! 
If JI( I{ I{ VO<!' good. .. worth going to 
I(' i{ i( So ao. .. • few redeeming qualities 
#( ~ .. low • ..,... ... don 't go out ol 'fOUr way 
.......... Truly rotten. .. • waste of perfa.;tty good fllm 
The movie Includes some 
exciting car chases and In· 
!crating kxadons. The M1 for 
Tyler's studio loft ls decorated 
wllh the gory creaUons of 
movie newcomer Bryant 
Tausek. Special makel•P el· 
fects for FI X were created by 
Carl Fullerton (Wol/en) . and 
If you want to ~ a movtc 
with actk>n, suspense. and 
wc:at special effect!., tft FI X! 
An Orton Actunn release, 
f I X ii cuncndy thuwtng al lht 
Dayton.- Six The.Ira. 
..,,.....,.,.... ..... 
=·~~= .. e~~~~~~ 
Tyler Is hired by 1he Justke 
Oapartment lo UM his un~ue 
lalents to stage a fake 
auasstnaHon of a 1nobster who 
Is about to tatlfy against hb 
cronia. lVlth lht mob thinking 
htm dead, the ex·maftolo 
could disappear Into the 
How we rate them ... 
¥If If-If¥ E><-.. -11 twlc./ 
JI( JI( I{ I{ VlfY good. .. wonh going to 
*1' If I( so ao. .. a tew red~ming qualltlas 
• ~ Below mverege ... don't go out of your wey 
.......... Truly rotten. .• • waste of perfectly good film 
...... ,..,....,. 
~------ Fo' 1 good flm• call 257·77'9 
murder him When lh• job is 
OVf!I'. After ioOr.lt gratuitous 
sex and violence. lhe body 
count begins 10 chmb, bringing 
the New York Homicide 
Squad tn.o the pkiure. A 
tough police dattctlve, played 
by Brian DenMhy (from First 
Blood and Cocoon) , uncowrs 
some unusu.1 facts and btglns 
to swpec.; that IOmeth!ng b 
mnlll In the Justkt Otpart-
ment. Maanwhdit, Tyler Is on 
the NO and let!dng revengit. 
H. UM1 al hiil taltntl to My a 
...,, Wod al oho bod ...... 
The movie lnduda IOIT'lt 
exciting cu chases and In· 
tcratlng loc.attons . The Mt for 
TyWI"'• studln .oft ls deccraleJ 
with the gory creations oi 
movie newcome r Bryont 
1"11usek. Special makeup ef· 
fects for FI X \A.'OTe created by 
Dul FuUerton {Wor/en). ond 
.--- ~----, 
. . $2.00 off any ' 
new, fegularly 
priced LP, tape 
or compact 
: E.R.A.U STUDENT& : 
We carry the largest 1 RECEIVE 2 1 
se lection of p i cture I FREE RENTALS I 
disks in lhe So uth ! I WITH ONE YEAR I 
Lot us make a picture : MEMBERSHIP : 
disk clock ·. or you ! : $14.H 1 
ANSWERS 
to crossword on page 4 
· 1e1n t1ng p cliver · 
ghn'mldu which gtve FI X Its 
rnogk, would do tile viewer a 
gTelll Injustice. Thb suspenw: 
thritler ls • must set! It will kttp 
you gl.ICSSing lo tht "ill'Y end. 
ANSWERS 
to croaaword on P¥iQ• 4 
Choose lrom these ar· 1 1t1:0111.11 .. -----------· 
tists and many more: !c FREE RENT.us' Iii\ _ 1 II 
- - - - ~ _c!l.!I~- - - - - _ J 
Madonna , Marilyn 1 LIFETIME · ~~ 
~~~~~~· E~;~ 6 ~re~~Y~ l $1 B.tt lttlltOYw~~~:~:::n'AlNMlNT ~ 
Beatles. Dire Straits. ' 1110...,. 1 •nlr:~?v': o~:v;~EE ~ 
'VHS 8ic>- - - -'··1 ••1· ov.~i.;M' ! 
Mov!eti.llhl 
- -
--· l:m:l• Located in Daytona Mall 
Mon· Thurs 10·9. Fri , SOll 10.10. Sun 12-6 
6 ALBUMS 
Sy Scc.n P.-1.-n 
AYlonStafffl~tn 
Blur Oysfef" Cult 
ClubNlnjo 
~~·~.:~~~ :~·~:·:.,~~"~.~~~-~ .!:~:.,::.·,:;:;? 
po1n1meril It JLU I l.s(k• th.• 0..11 .,. I~ ('Oh' '"""" 
rr!.•Aw• H,-<k . <'\'• n tlw 1111.· I• bnd f_rir IJklum 
11nd HUoC'k Oh.i:n1<1 Ho..••'M'I "''" m 10 haw •h.-1ch.o<l 
1h.>1r .. .,'9 \•mlm<J 111!t•nh 100 kn'!& Tn. ';"'ly 
mo.'nlolJl'abl..• i.ot•!-11\ SP\• /,. rn .. H nu W" OI T,,_. N"J~" 
11nd ,., .,.n 1h,1i'• 1.0lhl""J .. "fl'lth "'"'tu.g hnm .. " b0u1 
Th.. b,u,.f• •ound h o'> c1 .. t.nll•' l11 •u1t1•wd 
wm...,.·ht-lt' ,,1oog 11'1.• bn<' It\ .i .ti...m.· 1h.ll 1tw 
b.md 1ui, .-nm•· "° '"'· o n!11 1olm...• 1ko>u old and 
Tl'<l'tv Kt1.1nd w;•m•"':J1'· O\o'fll•"Jhl Tr..tlv a''"' ""' 
-0,. ... c.11 c.,._ 
Thh. th. kw.i"awf!Md l'ICW ~from thot lont 
Wend rocMrs ... In many wt!V'· • lllPfftM dlup-
polntrMnt. h ~L.:luthefl.iro(lhft-~ 
,..,...,., Htck, ewn itw lldt i. bl.cl. Ertc Bloom 
Md Butii Dtwirma "°""*' ... m to tiw. tltdched 
It..- '°"'1Wflln91alitntltooklng. 1M ~ mmt0r.,._ IOl'9 •Spy Jn n;. tt-OI n.. Hftlo1 
Md ewn thott'•nothlnfl WOl\h wriDng home llbout. 
The Nnd't 10und ha• d1flnllel~ 1uff.,1d 
tor?:t'Whftl .&ong the liN. 11·. • lhl.rN •hM the 
b.nd hn com. '° ,., , oNv to io.. 1tmr old and 
1rut1ytot1nc!~owrnJght. T1~1.Nnw. 
O xi,y t,;.:i1bourne 
TM Ultlmalf' S in 
Th,. 01 "' hMk. bul not •~ mO\I tw..d b.onsinoJ 
nwul m11n:«• m ight ltk .. l'um Ni''"'gu.t.tml J.il.r [ 
J_,.,. "'nu :londv Rhock'. •nd 1twf~ hrw .. 11h mo• 
~:~:· ~:~ ~m ; :·.: ~:~u::"~:.~:7'~,1~:1 
..,...,,. Rhud;.~· tt"'1;.•onarl. Wh111rhr. 111b\im Wk• m 
JIUl<' IP"""d11ndvalum,.. 11mol'O' ll'l.>nnui ..... •uplot 
In 1ub\111nc.- W11h q l<'.tlly 90Qd !O!\g\ . .ill 1o•c11U.n<1 
1lw cWckn ,14\., ol BL.ck S•btt.th . th'' album " 11 
'""fl in :h" •l!lhl d11rtlion loo OU'lo' Ouy. hm1w!f 
""'' 'W"f'l .ouu~kd b.'111•1 Ttut ~· • 1•••Uv 9""' ' 
4lbum 1h11! l1, by1t..•w11v. anll nuclo-.t1'""".1pu11• m 
concirpl And !~•'' no1 Ollo' wt11n1C '"''"''tlC'" 
• ny ... -h .. 1<• on 11' E>.u-.,1 m11\lw rtw Rom V11lk1<• 
(Jay~ 
__ ... 
TM 04 .. t.ck, bi.lt not a lnOlt hud-Mnglng 
mecal mMIKlmldot .. ~- NewtwlarlltJAkc £. 
lM: .. no~ flhodn, .net ehat1 h wlCh me, 
blcwwthbollumdonqultf!wdwtrhouttMn· 
U111Y.. W ; end rnk-•·m!nW gu11ar dot tNI 
- Rhoda' "Jlldmwilil. \UhM thh .aium I.di. Ill 
JM'I JpMd Md volume. • man II-. fMkn up for 
Ill Mlt.Wnn. W.t1 9 ~good '°"91• .. rtcdnsl 
doe aldm d&y.ol m.tk ........ d9 •mi.• 
"'P 111 it.. rtQht dndon lot Oay. Oay, hlmwlf. 
hM newr .o.&nckd t.nn. ThB h • reJ.y weat 
.ibum that h, by tM wey, ..nd- nl.de• llllNPOl'l• In 
"°°""'' And thnf:'1 not OM UlMlc ref~tti« 
ainywhn1 on It! Eu.pt ~ thl Roris V.a.jo 
Rec.,. ... Nftew JWatniale COUil.Hy of Atl•ntk SuurMh, 
131 Voluala A"'8W, O.,ton11 Bach. 
·-
-
A man~ IUCClllllul lolow uptolhlir debut 
mblm • .._...._II 11111, by no mum, ttw 
tid n. "'- un come up w1th. Tru1, fortvne 
H1llttff .. ... ~cool 101"19. but,,,.,., .• .all 
_,,_lhlng J.ddng. h couAd bl ~ no mann whit 
.Jimmy P9 Md PU Rocit1n do, thl mu• d 
mcbup.OUnclint_._,,_otllMC ... 
,,.._, And 11'1 not J-m bK..u.. ol Rodgmi' ~­
V~'d Itri thal • tM z.,... I 11.t C-
,,_, lulkwl ~cr .... IOf'IW!Nrigmor1tp«· 
lllnllw. Melt P•'• tu"- .v.~. wJwn it'• not 
'*"' nonnlMnl. 1s eoo tubdllld. n. ~ '"' 
uipM.I. cl producWig mn wrlClrdlrwy MW eound, 




;\I 23, M.Mh ClpMed !ht I Mntlorl of lhe 
muMc world by dllmlng ttw bo-:IC Wtbt 1Wltd for 
both )II.a •nd c:lutk.i mulk, -.n unhl•d cl lt1i, 
ftlWddy blou~ hs -.. '° young. But dltb.rlid 
tun11 10 lnltlnl bc,..I uhtr:f:llll his mulk h 
p&.ytd. ~· trumpt't p/lylng ii '° rn1t11rfful 
" sounds i'.lte it IHI brins pilytei by ~
l'l"UC:h o1Mr ind mote 1apftt<tn('<td. His h • VftY 
nts;>. dtar5lylr 1lwit'ttollowtng, 1(1~. 
Hol...._Ro... lsaninu:11im1w.mp•13dd"' 
mmgk tk.11 h WVfllOl'I Mlnalls' trumpet. JolMd, 
., .i-...¥ . by hil ~ r.J.nted bl-othn, i..u 
pa.ye. 1Sf111ifotd Mlnla1 I who'1 now pllying 
w!!h Sting t Wyr.ton 1nctw.n1t with Y.lf'9 tM 
When You WW. Upon A Sfn, ind thl Ho.gy C•· 
ll"lkhMI lt.ilnclMd Slardutl. 
=-------- --
UP .N COMING F~"i'9.'i986 .7 
Up With People hits Peabody Auditorium 
By JOhn Trombly 
Avlon St•lf Reporter 
The lnlftnadonat QIM ol Up Wilh 
p,~ wil be pnformlng llwir llhc.w 
"&ai ol the Futvr1" • 1 IM Pe.body 
Avdilorium on Thunday, Fdlruary Tl 
111Jp.m. 
Ss-ltorN bv Al'-ntlc Bank, Up Wah 
Pc.,,.·s~conwmporwyP'o­
ductlon fHlura I fWnllrd ~ 1nd 
band ol JJOfrom IScountnn. 
"&1!1t oldwfuNr1"ban•nl~lng 
bul thoughlful look •• Iii• In •hot 2hl 
Century-bar11l11 a d1ced1 
1w1y- ...twr1 1Me - no.ting dtln. 
ln!rnt..U.. tl'a"I, toflSWrit!ng (Ofn· 
pul"' and Ow glob6I rommunlry ol 
~-. Up With P~'• •ncrgt&: ttylt: of 
~lnulnnwnl his bttn ~l.t.lnwd ti'} 
audimect around the wodd and hat 
bttn ltatw.-d al 1n unprtcf'Cknl~ lour 
NFL wpn Bowl H.itdlnft lnclud~ 
s..,f:=!~·b....,1ys•~of1tw : 
Up Wuh Pta,W. In "BHI cl tlw! 
Fu1ur•." 1ud1mc, ~mbr • rrwy find 
1twmwfws llnglnsi • ::::. a compu1.,. or 
d.ncing In rhe abln ...tth • .,..,._ 
..... 
Ina~ ol to1'9" Imm ~lnw. 
::: ~ ~~.;1~.!t ~kn~:!c ~ The energy, •heentert1lnment of over tOOyoung men1nd women lrom20countrlea fllls the stage In UpWUh 
d:incn ol iM ~ -~• be "S.Ck In People'• all new ahc>W, "Bell ol the Future." 
Styk" In !hot vir• 2000, Ollnd 1oct.y'11op 
hlb will be !he gokkn oldln of lhe 
h:t\111. 
Wi1h cobful cotrumn, 50l'9'J and 
dlncn. Up Wl.lh Prople conlinun 1tt 
popul.rtrMlitlonofWciftrg1ti.a~nc• 
«i a m"'6c.i IOMJ around the v.orld. 
Thl1 Int~ IM\Ury lncludft a 
Chinni Rilbon o.nt-v, 1ti. Rut.Mn 
"Gopak,- a XandNNn Po&. and a 
good old· fa1hlon • d AmHlun 
Hoedown, to Mmt' a ll'w. 
~ l1.1:urbt and tt>•U artist, Rot>m 
M:e.11, ha contfb.Md his worlc lot 
lwO lpl'dAI muM-lma!tf' "":JT""'lb of thor 
lhow. Mcc.ir1m\lfabandplillt1r9•• 
ftalurt'd In Omni Magadrw, al EPCOT 
<Antt'l In Orlando, .rwi &I tht' Smllh\Oo 
nian't tt.llon.i Sp«• and At'lona1.11in 
'Come Blow Your Horn' 
performs at Playhouse 
The Daytona Playhouse will Join In the celebration of the 25th 
anniversary of the Broadway opening of Neil Simons' comedy 
"Come Clow Your Hom" on Friday. February 28th. "Come 
mow Your Hom" opened In New York on F'1bruary22. 1961 to' 
· • eked housi?~ wh1ch mnrke'd Nell Simons' 
Muwum In Wethington, D C. O.ytona WH. 
Up Wilh p~·· ~ •Bf1111 of thor Ttw aim of Up 4.irilh Pttlllk Is to •n· 
Fu11.1r•· guManlrn f'Vfty.:>nc! an llWn· cour99' undt'n.tanding among ptoplt 
Ing of •lldllng fl"WftlllilTlmtnl 11nd ~"""° of aU Nltlonl lhr~h an tn1rrnadonal 
them 11.ilh re." opllmbm l0t tlw ye an lo Pl'Oil"""' lnYCJMnsl ,,OUllg ~ and 
come. - whc) lr•wl for • l/i'M. whl!. 
T\d.f~ art S8 lot adubt and $7 :°' 1taglng 11 mu1lul tl'low. 
\t!Nltnt1 and wniof dlittnt •nd .,, now 
on ..i. on 111!1 Atlantic l\lnk1 In thl' 
'Alive on Arrival' to play 
in U.C. this Saturday 
I The first ERAU Coffu House of the year will be held on the 
Unlversiry Center Alghl Deck Thls S31urday, February 22, al 8 
p .m. The event Is being sponKireJ by the Chrlsll'n Fellowship 
C b herF 011 camr..is 
good old-la,hlon•d- Amfflun 
Hoedown, to nMl9 • kw. M,,.;,1.1m k1 W.nhlngton, D.C . Up Wllh PHPk't lhow ·a.;., of 1he 
F\lt\lf•~ guarani'"~- an .wn· 
Ing of Hdilrog l'Tllmain!Mfll and louvn 




lhow. McCAlr• mL.lfah and J)Mnlingt are 
ltall.ll'rd kl Omni M~. •I EPCOT 
Ctnltt In Ort.ndo, .nd IC lhe SmithlO-
"*''t NadoNll Space •nd A.rronaullct 
'Come Blow Your Horn' 
performs at Playhouse 
Tile Daytona Playhou;e will ,loin In the celebfalion of the 251:, 
anniversary of the Broadway opening of Nell Simons' comedy 
"Come Blow Your Hom" on Frid1ty, Febluary 28th. "Come 
Blow Your Hom" opened In New York on r~uary22, 1961 :o 
rave rlt\llews and packed houses whkh marked Nell Simons' 
dlfbul as one of Amerk:a's mos! well-loved and weU·known 
playwrlle. 
Opening night b wt for Friday, februal'\,ft 2Sih at 8 p .m. The 
opening night audkmce l' Invited to ti champagne recepHon t1fter 
the 3110\li.' Addltlonal paformonces are set for March 1,2,6, 7 ,8, 
and 9. showtlme ls at 8 p.m., with Sunday malln«'!'i at 2:30. 
Ticket prices are $6.00 fOJ 3duhs and $3.50 for ch11dren under 
16. for Thursday evening performances tickets are SS.SO fOJ 
adults. Box OfOce opens on Monday, February 24 for reserva· 
tk>nt, Bo11: Oflke hours arn from 1·5 p .m . Phone 255-243 1 for 
resmvations. 8oK ()Wee hours Are from 1·5 p .m. Phone 
255-2431 for Box Office and more Information. 
corn•. 
'tlcb11 " ' SS f0t &dub and $7 '°" 
.il.ldtnb •nd wNor drbm• and•• no\ll 
on tale on a!l Atlantic &nks In th. 
'Alive on Anival' to play 
in U.C. this Saturctay 
The fin! ERAU Coffee House <'f the year wlll be held on the 
Ur.'.venlty Center Atght D«:k Thls Saturday, February 22. at 8 
p .m. The e'\>enl ls bollng sponsored by lhe Chrtsllan Fellowship 
Club heJe on campus. 
Allue o., l\rrluol, a local band horn Jacksonv:lle, will provkle 
the evening'• enlertalnmenl. Th.'. sbt·member band, led by J .R. 
Roberts, has been together for two years performtng contem· 
porary rod< musk:. Drew lombar, the base playt?r. b a fonT1er 
member of (ne band Grinrkr Swltdt. 
The Coffee House w\U be a great opportunity f<x Embry· 
Rktdle students to gel ...cqualnled In a rela11:ed almosphne. Cof· 
fee will be M"TVed along wtth snacks. A.•mlssk>n Ishee, so bring a 







Photo• 01 Scott "-t•n 
lasi Tuntiay, the energeUc rock band Caruso entertained ~ 
crowded University Center last Tuesday evening at 9 :00 p .m. 
The band played for over two hours nnd came back on stage IOf 
rwo encores. 
Spori• .·J · the ERAIJ C.111•r1.1lnm•• 
Last Tuesday, 1he energcllc rock band Caruso entertained a 
crowded University Ce nt4!T 1111, 1 Tuesday IM.'nlng a: 9 :00 p.r,,. 
The band ?layed for over two t;ours and came b.ck on Mage for 
two encor~. 
Sponsored by the ERAU Ente ,talnment Committee, Caruso 
consists of four brothers; Mike, Joe. Dave. itnd Rob Caruso h?m 
Cktroll. ~k.hlgan . 'The young pop band has comlrined lln ap· 
peailng lmO\I(!:. distinct prc.fesskmalllm. and dymimlle musk to 
bring out th2 crowds · recOJd·seltlng crowds like the one al 
Bradley University In Peoria. llllnols where Cmuso set llie 
mo.lnstage concetl allendarice mark. 
CuruJO .,.;as recently nominated by the National AuodaHon 
for Campus Activities (NACA) fof lwo c.tlegorks, after only 
three ~ars of perfOfmlng on the college circuit. The hlgh·sphlled 
perf01men were nom!Mled for Ent.-rlalners ol lhe Year and 
Contr.mporary Artists of 1he Ye~r . ,... 
Coruso ls cun1nt)y cutting their second album. a nd if II Is as 
wr.ill·recehnd as the barid wa1 lasl Tunday. II shoukl be a smosh 
hll. 
